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The (tablet ministryby rail sad t.»-<iay. oee of which aloog the ride walk», endthe French rhambar of deputise oa the making the ran from Lnaibarg,outlook cheering in the highest de
gree. He lost no time in endeavor-, 
ing to show that we were indebted to | 
the National Policy for this happy 
state of things, as he considered that 
the leading minds among the Opposi
tion had come to the conclusion that 
the only policy calculated to advance 
Canada to a high degree of commer
cial prosperity was protect! >n of her 1 
own industries. The public accounts I 
showed, he said, that the receipts, 
during the last fiscal year, had been 1 
in round numbers, $33,177.°°°. and 1 
the expenditure $39,011,000. One 1 
cause of this increased expenditure 
over the estimates, was the payment* 
on account of the North-NX est rebel
lion, which had amounted to $3,177,- 
000, and the enlarged expenditure for 
the mounted police, rendered neces 
sary in that portion of the country, 
which was something over $1,000,000 
He next reviewed the history of the 
Indian and Colonial Exhibition which 
had taken place in London last year, 
and in which Canada had taken such 
a prominent and creditable part. The 

rerc likely to ac-

Whatever Friday Dx Cormov, of thisdate. Mr. Brydgvs Williams, is a 
uni» «met arbora many lories thought too 
liberal to vole for. This result is re
garded in Brmd.te a» an expression of 
lh« opinion of Cora wall ua olwtructioa 

Liberal dissensions d-> not l«*sen 
They increase The break ap of the 
Eighty Club is the latest lib»-rsl mie- 
f-.rtun.* That club hie Iwm an ac
tive and efficient pi it real instrument, 
'-ontaining *•»•» of the beat fi/htiog 
men in the liberal rank*. Effort* h iv-

just and proper that Urn industry 
- should be fostered and protected 
I This the Government proposed to do 
I by means of the tariff changes which 
he submitted to the House. It is 
expected and confidently hoped that 
this increased protection to the iron 
industries of our country would cause 
it, in a short time, to assume giant 
proportions.

Among other things he pointed 
out the advantage Canada had 
gained in being enabled to nego 
tiate treaties directly with foreign 
countries, while at the same time hav
ing the assurance of ratification by 
the Imperial authorities. On the 
whole, Sir Charles' speech was, with
out doubt, one of the most important 
delivered in the House of Commons 
for a long time.

it ptoproed
menu or dements of Mr. O* Brian's from New York on Wedean increase of taxation The pcojMei- 

tion was rejected by a vole of 275 to 25M 
I’rtmirar ttatdet annonuted that the 
government would resign. All the 
cabinet minister» then left the chamtmr. 
M (tablet afterwards wailed oa 
President Gravy ami tendered tlie 
reeignaU.m of himself and colleague»

NoawtcH. Conn.. May 22.—The 
mills of the Herds paner company were 
burnt to-day. Lues $70,000.

Lon dob. May 22.—The new racing 
yaeht. Thistle, oa her trip from the 
Clyde to Cowee dering tie gale of Fri
day. rescued 3 men bekmgiag to the 
steamer Harks way, which had found
ered. 16 lives were lost when the steam
er weal down.

gi’KBBc. May 22—The mail steam
ship Vancouver arrived at Rimouskl 
this m .rning with 84:1 passengers.

Nxw Yobk. May 22 —The steam- 
ship Celtic from Liverpool, and the 
Wteamship Hr.taanic from Hew York 
for Liverpool collided 350 mile» off 
Handy H...k on May 10th. Both 
reachcil Handy Hnofc bar at 1 a. m. to- 
day. They were accompanied in by 
the at -ainehipe British Queen and 
M urengo to nmder aid if neonwary. 
Four of the Hritaunio steerage passen
gers were killed by the collision.

of the Government, the City Coun
cil, the members ami different socie
ties of SL Patrick'» Pariah. Rev. 
Father Dowd

last, where be had beei
two months attending tinfor Profitthat the treatment to which he has

been subjected in the cities which we IFonuter,
- Famish rue can* it * is the title of a 

new agricultural book published by 
Bradley (iaretaun A On, Philadelphia. 
IV. ami Brantford (hit. The book con
tain» wsi pages ami has 140 excel lent 
engravings The author ie John E. Reid, 
who wns, for lea years. a»sociate editor 
of tiw IlWhwy /tireur, special contritMi 
tor to tie* Okin Farmer, American Caititu
tor Ac Ac There is noiliing connected 
with tira scramw of farming which it

born in County 
Louth, Ireland m 1813. He studied 
classics at Newry, and then proceed
ed to Paris where he studied The
ology, st the Irish College. In 1837 
he was ordained priest, by Monsig- 
nor Quelen. Archbishop pf Pari». 
He then returned to his native 
country, and devoted himself to the 
work of the mieeioo for ten year*, 
when he returned to Paris and en
tered t he congregation of HL Sul pice 
Shortly afterward» he came to Mon
treal and was assigned to duty at 
St. Patrick's Church, where be has 
labored incessantly ever since. No 
estimate can be formel of the 
amount of good he has done during 
his fitly years of priesthood. More 
than once the mitre has been offered 
him. but his humility prompted him 
to decline. Father Toupin is <>i 
French extraction and was I Kirn in 
Montreal, in 1814. He etude jiis

day evening with a caicalculated to lessen the number of 
the friends of his cause. Those to 
whom his presence or speeches may 
be disagreeable or aggravating should 
keep away from the meetings which 
he addresses. Of course we believe 
that no person of prominence, stand
ing or respectability in the community 
would be implicated in disturbances of 
this nature. So far as the question be 
tween Lord Lansdowne and his 
tenants is concerned, it would appear 
to us that the people of Canada can 
do nothing in the matter. We 
only have to do with His lordship as 
Governor General of this country, 
and, as such, he has, up to the pre
sent time, discharged his duties in 
the most satisfactory manner. There 
can lie very little reason, then, for 
supposing that our people could be 
induced to swerve from their loyalty 
to Her Majesty’s representative. In 
any case, the scenes which have !>een 
enacted in Toronto and Kingston art- 
disgraceful, and we trust they shall 
never again be repeated in Canada.

merchandise and a nom
On tira luth lestant. President Grew 

summoned M. (Temeoeenu, M- Ferry. N 
Freycinet, M Bouvier and M. Kay mil to 
the pel»-**, end lied interviewe 
with each in rotation to lira formation of 
a nee cabinet It is tiw general belief 
that M. Froyrinet will be charged with 
tiw duty of .tmstnk-ting a uew minis
try M. t'lenrancHAU 1» opposed lotira 
return to power of M. Freycinet The 
radical pro*»» call upon M. Clemenceau 
u> accept office, and the opportunist» 
oppose tira roteutioii in tira govern ment 
of (seneral I ton lancer If i» thought in 
some quarter» tliat in i-omwinrance of 
lira «lilinrence of opinion among tira po
litical taaderi» the criai» will ira a pro

Tub Boston steamei 
Carroll and Merrimack, 
weekly trips to this pu 
summer months. Carvel 
agents. Their advertise 
found in another column

compromise* The majority. Glad
stones. finally insisted on passing a
resolution agMinst orarcioa and in fav.ir 
of home rule, which drives every 
liberal-nnumiiil out It probablv is 
I ratter for party purp-rae* that they 
sh->uld go. a cluh divided against itself 
being notmuch political use. But 
this is one more step toward making a 
division of th,« liberal party porroa- 
meut The receptejn of Sir Henry 
James at Hrist-d is a fresh sign of how 
high passi u is rising. The (iladson 
tans refused him a hearing, the min
ority of deienninedjtpp »uenta proving 
aide to break up a m -eting three thou
sand strong. This will tend to pro
voke reprisals. Threats are already 
freely exchanged

Mr. I*arn»ll has return*»! from 
B mrneiu «nth little if at all better. lie 
appeared in the Hou*» n few minute» 
and talke»i with his friends, but took 
no part in the proceedings. He ap
pears, »iy th »ee who saw him. very ill 
indeeti.

M Social Pressure," said Sir Charles 
Trevelyan yesterday at M inchert-r, 
* agaim-t lilraralism is stronger than I 
have ever known it.” Sir (è*»rge Tre 
velyan is a good authority on that 
question His expedition into the 
liberal-unionist camp brought on him 
some Gladst raian social pressure. His 
return to the Glsdatoninn ranks et- 
pos»e him to still str rager social pros 
sure from the other side. The con
clusion he dr.iwe is that this is almost 
a cert tin indication that the ones' ion 
is one not of the Government of Ireland, 
but of the predominance of the con
servât ire party. This might be

(inonos Moffat, Esq , 
late member, was, last 8a 
to tira House of Comme 
gouclie, N. B , by acclama 
appear from tills that tl 
aidered It utterly useless 
county. ^

Os tiie occasion of bis (s 
which we mention else* 
paper, Rev- Father Dowd, 
Church, Montreal, was pi 
$20,000. This sum is to 
tira Rev. gentleman t 
the debt of tiw church.

A rxiVATB institution 1 
Victoria Infirmary, has h« 
ed in Halifax, N. 8. This 
under the charge of tl 
Charity, and ie particular! 
patients undergoing surgit 
tiee tira advertisement in ai 
of this paper

We feel ire that a copy <>i 
this valuable tiook would he of the 
greatest advantage to our agrj$ultun»t*> 
The lsink is printed on good paper in 
tirstH'iass tyjie and excellently Umn-l 
Mr F!»lgar Hied, general manager for the 
publisher ami Mr John Camjibell, are 
now here introducing thia work to our 
farmers We trust they will meet with

Local and Special Sews

Th»* Cear and t'aarina are very early 
rtarra They are obllr.-d to get up early in 
the morning to get ahead of the dlhtllsU.

\ Wonderful F reek of Netere
la eoinetUuee exhibited In our publie exhi
bition*. W hen we gate upon aomo of the 
Peenllar freak* dame nature oceaetonally 
Indulge» In. our inlnda revert track to the 
creation of man. "who la w. carefully an«l 
wonderfully made " The myaterle* of hie 
nature bave »«eeu unr*veld by |»r. K. V. 
Pierre, of Buffalo, and through his knowl- 
e<lge of tbora myalerle# he has been able 
to prepare hie “Ool.trn Medical Discovery.” 
which 1» a a peel lie for all blwai taints, 
iKilaon* and humors, such as scrofula, 
pimple*, blotches, eruptions, swelling», 
tumors, ulcere, and kindred affections. 
By drugglsta.

Meth.Kl and dispatch govern the world. 
Friendship la love without flowers or vetL

Pacific Coast Fishery fraction.

The kind of justice our Republican 
neighbors are willing to deal out to 
Canadians, as exhibited by the cor
respondence recently presented to the 
Dominion Parliament regarding the 
seizure of Canadian vessels on the 
Pacific coast, in August last, is in 
marked contrast to that with which 
they themselves have been treated by 
Canadians on the Atlantic coast, and 
the claim of Americans to exclusive 
rights in these waters. In August last 
three Canadian vessels—the Thornton, 
Onward and Carolina—fitted out 
for the seal fishery in Behring Sea, 
and quietly pursuing that avoca
tion in the North Pacific Ocean, 

Island,

Tiie Kellogg t .invert Company arrived 
here on Monday, and performed in 
tira l.yveum to full hoUaes, on Mon
day and Tuenday evening». It i* need- 
lee» to *ay that their jwrformanves wen* 
of rare excellence. Miss Clara IxfUtae 
Kellogg »ang in her usual inimitable 
style, and «-mated the greatest enthusi
asm among tira audience. On each ap- 
pearaiv-e she was repeatedly and 
heartily encored. The other member* 
of tiie company also did tirair parts in 
excellent style, and had to iwq>oud to 
several vuvuroa.

A Freycinet cabinet witii-end in war. ____ ,________ _____
out Boulanger would lie reganletl as a 
pledge of peace The crisis in F'ranee 
ha* not affecte»l tira Berlin lwmrse. Inter
national securities advanced one-eighth 
to tbroo-eighths jrar cent., but t lie re

advantages which 
crue to Canada from her position in 
that great exhibition could scarcely 
be estimated. His reference to the 
fishery dispute between this country 
and the United Sûtes was of more 
than ordinary interest, as being the 
first official declaration on this vexed 
question since the meeting of the 
present Parliament. No doubt need 
be entertained that Canada's rights 
in this matter will be moderately but 
firmly maintained. The negotiations

remembered a» the charitable, meek 
and uiunrauming prient. During the 
past number of yearn he ha» U*enEDITORIAL NOTES. Tux Jubilee Number of 

Star is tira event of tiro Qi
as far ee Canadians are

attached to St. Patricks Church, as
sisting Father Dowd. The very 
high esteem in which these two 
venerable prie»ts are held in the 
city ol Montreal was manifested by

In pursuance of the “ Charlotte 
town Waterworks Act," passed dur
ing the recent session of the Legis
lature, an election for three water 
commissioners will be held in this 
city on Monday, Juno 6th. The 
qualification of votes are the same 
as for the Mayor and councillors. 
A meeting of citizens for the pur
pose of nominating candidates for 
the position of water commis-ioners 
was held in the Caledonia Hall on 
Thursday evening last Messrs & 
R Beer, M. P. Hogan and H. J. 
Cundall were the choice of the 
meeting.

II eeeiue ut range that H I»
persuade men that you can cure their die-

Josxm A. McDonald has just received 
at his Tailoring F^tabliebment, Queen 
Street, a tine asaortment of Tweeds and 
Broadcloths, which will Ira made up in 
suits at very moderate prices- Give 
him a call

by offering a'
lion with two magnificent 
ments It will be a gras 
tiw Jubilee year. The de 
very targe. It will be for 
cento by Graham à Co-, M

Tax Arif England Magai
and May ta at hand W 
paper, type and illueti 
second to no periodical 
The present number con 
amount of useful and into

And yet Dr.
Hase undoubtedly cured thousands ol,
ofObettuate catarrh with hismen of all classes and creeds on the 

occasion of their Golden Jubilee cele
bration.

would never have applied toni „ «... ki__» *him. If It had not been for hla oflfor of the, ' -- -- :—• UIU UI1UI 1,1 I no
above turn for an Incurable case. Who la, h■■ II..I !... ...   : - ■ athe next bidder for euro or cash t

adjacent to Vancouver 
Queen Charlotte Island and Alaska, 
were seized by the United States 
revenue cutter Corwin, while at a 
distance of about seventy miles from 
the nearest Island and one hundred 
miles from the nearest mainland. 
ITiey were towed to Ounataska, the 
vessels and the seals found in them 
were confiscated by the United States 
Government, the captains and mates 
were tried before Judge Dawson in 
the United States District Court at 
Sitka, found guilty and sentenced to 
thirty days’ imprisonment and a fine 
of $500 for each captain and $300 
for each mate, respectively. The in
terpretation of the statute under 
which these penalties have been in
flicted, claims for the United States a 
jurisdiction which their Government 
in the past not only declined to as
sert, but strenuously resisted when 
claimed by another power.

In 1872 a request was made to Mr. 
Boutwell, Secretary of the United 
States Treasury, to send a revenue 
cutter to prevent Australian and 
Hawaiian vessels from taking seals on 
their annual migration to the Islands 
of St. Paul and St. George. He not

two countries on this subject 
since the termination of the fishery 
clauses of the Washington treaty, 
were here enumerated. The Govern
ment of Canada had agreed with the 
authorities at Washington to permit 
Americans to fish in our waters from 
July, 1885, until the end of that 
season, notwithstanding the fact that 
we had to pay duty on our fish going 
into the United States market, in 
order that negotiations might be en
tered into with a view of amicably 
adjusting the difficulty between the two 
governments. The President of the 
United States had submitted to Con
gress a memorial asking for a joint 
commission for the purpose of faking 
into consideration the means to be 
adopted for the settlement of this 
important question. This commission 
was refused by Congress. Thus, the 
first advances made by Canada to
wards the adjustment of the issues in 
dispute between the twp nations 
were not met in a friendly spirit In 
February last the British Government, 
on behalf of Canada, intimated to 
the administration at Washington that 
a return to the terms of the Washing
ton Treaty, without money compensa
tion, would be acceptable to us. Up 
to the present nothing has been 
agreed upon regarding this last pro
posal In this connection he sub
mitted to the House a piece of infor
mation of the highest interest. Be
fore the late change of administration 
in the United States he (Sir Charles; 
had gone to Washington on a mission 
having for its object the initiation of 
such diplomatic arrangements as 
would lead to the amicable settle 
mem of the issues in dispute be-

Sad Shooting Affray. you cannot beer yooroelt
The food opinion of the public. In 

to iyer-a Cherry Pectoral, it eonfln 
clergymen, lawyers, publie apeak*

*fl. «syjtIs tBekeaT^S

1). A Brice intomlh m >viug into other 
premise* in a few mouths. He there
fore offers his immense stock of cloths, 
hats, white and colored shirts, and 
ready-made clothing, at a discount of 
twenty-five per cent.

/>ro tem ministry drawn from the 
budget committee-

IMVHUAL l'AKUAMKNT.

The debate on the coercion bill was 
resumed in the house of commons on 
tira 17th instant- Sir William Vernon 
Harcourt moved an amendment ex
empting from secret enquiry all pro-

A shooting affray, which terminated 
fatally, took place in thfa city on tiw 
night of Wednesday last- A sailor 
named Thomas Ottroe, belonging to the There la no better

auccma of gratitude.
of liquor, went on board the barque 
Ctaribcl, at the Steam Navigation 
Company's wharf, about eleven o’clock 
at night, and commenced annoying 
a bov who was asleep in the forecastle. 
The boy’s shouts attracted the attention 
of the man on watch, who asked < Htree 
to desist and go ashore. To this Ira («aid 
no attention. Captain Walsh, of the 
Ctaribrt, then came ou the scene, and the 
sailor was put on shore. When he got
An (111! u-liapf llu ....lit A n..... I .. I.... ... .

Nov. ant». writers- The New Englatu 
published at No. 3U Bro
Boston._____________

Tbs Steamer Carroll, 
having been detained i 
means of ice, arrived hei 
morning with a cargo ol 
ehandixe and the foUowinj 
Aggie Suljivan, Mias T- B. 
Coffin, Flora Walker l 
Mrs. Webster, Miss C. At 
Mclnnia, Wm- White,
H agiras, Mr. Webster, U 
She left for Boston on Hat 
ing with a cargo consistini 
of potatoes and eggs Site 
following passengers Ï 
Mias McLeod. Mrs. Rob 
Hogan, Miss Morris, Kobe 
James Michael. H. Mcli
McLeod ______ ______

“8r. Agnes-Virgin M 
title of a very inti reeling 1 
Hie Grace Archbishop (TB 
neat volume of 96 page 
cloth, gilt tattered and aok 
the proceeds of which are 
to building St Agnes’ Cl 
north-west suburbs. In 
Ills Grace says : “ In tira p 
this short account of St A 
Martyr, authentic narrath 
carefully consulted. Noth

I «lab 1 had used Burdock Blood BtlieraAmtriun HipriM
of Buffering withfor Lansdowne and given heartily. 

Cheers were then as heartily given for 
O'Brien, Mr. Cahill. Secretary of the 
local branch of the Land L*agne. pre
sented Mr. O'Brien with a complimen
tary address <>n behalf of the Irish na
tionalist* of the city of Toronto, to 
which Mr. O’Brien m id»* a short reply. 
In the afternoon a monster meeting of 
15 ObO people was held in the Queen's 
Pirk. which was addressed by O’Brien 
and Kilbride. The meeting was the

S3
iichin

The June number of the Ammtos Maga
zine eon lai ne * greet variety of artlclea. cleared away thellvh *KIII otier * greet variety 01 article*,
among which are at least four completed had so long dto-

Mro. Kdward Korn key, Easternshort stories.
The frontispiece depicts a “ Star Houle” 

postman carrying the mail through rn 
almost untrodden wllderne»» where wild 
anlgislsare his only and most unwelcome 
coiii|Mtnlon* This unsettled region Is 
further described under th* title of “ The 
Last Itemuant of Frontier." In an Illustrat
ed article, by Ernest lngeraoll.

The story of social life among the Knick
erbocker famille* of New York, at the 
present day. entitled " Olivia Delaplatne.” 
by Kdgar Fawcett, Is continued In this 
number.

•• A Woman’s Experience in the War,” by

The sixth annual meeting of the 
Royal Society of Canada, commenced 
in Ottawa, yesterday. The meetings 
for public business and the reading 
ofScientitic and Literary papers will 
be held during the next few days. 
The officers of the Society are :— 
President, Very Rev. T. K. Hamel. 
D. D., Laval University, Quebec ;

Passage, Halifax. M 8.

passloa Is the voice of the body.
Neither mind nor body can act health

fully. If Hie blood I* Vitiated. Cleanse the 
vital current front Impurities by the uee of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla This remedy purl flee 
the blood, recruit* the wasted energies, end 
restores health to the debilitated system.

He who welts to do a great deal of good 
at oi|ce will never do any thing.

I aefel Ie Meew.
Mrs. John Hlddell, of Orton, OnL, wae 

afflicted for years with contraction of the 
bronchial pipes and tightness of the chest 
Hhe was cured by I he Internal and eaternal 
um* of llagyard’i» Yellow Oil. Tills remedy 
cures rheumatism, neuralgia. Inflamma
tion. congestion, and all external and Inter
nal pains.

A party question-" At what time do they

briefly in favor of the amendment, 
which was Anally negatived by a vote 
of 242 to 180. Mr. Parnell has been ad-

Miss Einlna C. t’ooke. of Washington, will 
wrve m> a change from the narrative* of 
veterans who are fighting their battles o’er 
Hg-iln She gives a vivid account of the 
frequent alarms and occasional Confederate 
occupation of < ’harabersburgli, which ended 
with the burning of that town. The article 
Is Illustrated.

Under the title of " Mother Ann's Chil
dren." I’rof. Van Huron Denslow describes 
the falih and works of the Hhakers—their 
strange doctrine*, queer dances and thrifty

171 to ?J. Notice wm given of the 
amendment to the second clause.

The house of commons in committee 
on the 18th instant, Imgau the «*onsider- 
ation of the hoeond clause of tira Irish 
crimes art amendment hill This clame 
propos»* to extend summary jurisdic
tion to conspiracy, boycotting, resist
ance to evictions, and tiie offences de
signated in tira Whiteboy arts. 
Maurice Healy < I’anrallite) moved an 
amendment limiting the operations of 
the clause to offences committed after 
tiie passage of the art This was re
jected by s vote of 123 to 100. Timothy 
Healy ( Faraellite) moved that Iraforv 
any person could Ira proeecute«l under 
'the provisions of the clause the flat of 
the attorney -general upon a sworn 
information must tirât Ira ohtaineil Mr. 
Holmes, attorney-general for Ireland, 
declared that the adoption of such an 
amendment would vender the clause 
incacpahle of being worked The 
amendment was lost, the vote being

No one knows better than those who 
have used Carter’s Utile Liver Pills what 
relief they have given when taken for dye- 
pvpota, «llzzlues». pain In the side, ooustl-

Z L. While with material for rootlnulng 
hlw descriptive sketches of ’Our Nation’» 
Lawmakers." Many portraits of noted 
Congressmen adorn this article.

"A Blind Deaf-Mute" brings before us 
Laura D Bridgman, whose mental acquire
ment», with no means of learning except by 
the sento of touch, were among the mar
vel* of the past. Hhe Is still living: the 
l.ipse of years has only further developed 
lb.- »trong Intellect and sublime patience 
which have overcome misfortunes that 
seemed Irreparable.

The Red Horse Inn at Hudbury, Maes.,

i" I*'1*. •o**iu«-*» pain in me sine, <xm»u-
patlon. disordered stomach, Ac. Try them.

<4ueer, Is It not. that base ball should de
pend very much upon the pitcher ?

death, e irly on the morning of th.- tilth lost . 
on the Stem) Navigation Company's Wharf, 
this city, from u bullet diucharirc.l from a re 
volver. in th- hau l» of John Walsh. ma«t#r of 
the barque Claribel, of thi- port. This jury 
also thoroughly urqee the nccemitr of having 
all the wbarve* -ulfici» ntly lighted, and the* 
ezpre»» their lielief that a recurrence of such 
a sad event a* they now record may be thus

over sixty. Of these ten will he 
concerning French Literature, and 
nine on English Literature. In the 
Mathematical, Physical and Chemi
cal Science department, thirteen 
papers are promised. No fewer

'My face was covered with aoros, arisingtill (toll 1,1.wu. Dm 4 to  .. — — —Æ ..   I . . I from tad blend. Hy the dee < 
of Murdock HIO..I Hitler. ( 1 
cured." K. K. Neclel,. of 
Ota.

The New Knelender u 
pioneer of the woe Id

Off Work
"Par two year, 1 WM do 

betuk troubled with dyepep. 
uf Murdock Hi.mhI Hitler, 
three tiotttM cured me m

Street, end when be t >t>k refuge in u 
blickemith'e ebop they broke the win
dows end threw etvnee inside emeeb- 
iug several bicycles O'Brien escaped 
by the rear f the shop and wae aaaiat - 
ed one a twelye foot feuee. He escap
ed and quickly made hi, way to the 
hotel. At one time two men got h -Id 
of him and would, ho doubt, baye mal
treated him if a pdlcem.in had not 
come to hie assistance.

Ottawa. M»y 1#.—O’Brien's meet 
ing here tonight wus alt.-tided hy 
about two thousand persona. The 
greater part of the audience were young

a pumpkin

prêtent, d."
The hearing of the evidence in the 

case took place in tiie Stipendiary Magis
trate's lourton Friday. Captain Walsh, 
attended by hia Counsel, a an present. 
After all Uie evidence, which waa about 
tiie same as at Um inquest, bail I wen 
taken. Urn Magistrate .laud that, in hie 
opinion, a prune jacu case 0# man
slaughter had been made out, and there
fore lie would commit Lite prisoner to

or power to drive off parties going up 
there for that purpose, unless they mails 
such attempts within a marine league of 
the shorn-"

In 1872 Russia put forth some 
pretentions to certain jurisdiction 
north of the 51st degree of latitude, 
and having interfered with some 
American vessel, in pursuance thereof, 
Hon. John Quincy Adams, United 
Stales Secretary of Stale, thereupon 
wrote to the Russian Minister ex
pressing the surprise of the President 
of the Republic at the claim to juris
diction by Russia north of the 51st 
degree and the exclusion from the 
shore of American vessels beyond the 
ordinary distance to which the terri
torial jurisdiction extended, and re
quested an explanation in accordance 
with the principles generally recog
nised by the laws and usuages of 
nations. The result was that a treaty

ample of the lovely mapleand Biological Science. Among 
those who have prepared and will 
read ways are Rev. Dr. In flamme, 
of Laval University, Dr. P. J. O. 
Chauvau, Rev. Dr. Dawson. 
Sir Adame Archibald, L. Abbe 
Tanguay, Ac., Ac. Nova Scotia 
will be well represented at thia 
meeting—Maynard Bowman and 
Professor Lawson representing the 
N. 8. Institute of Natural Scieeose 
and Historical Society, respectively.

Thi Catholic University of 
America wae incorporated at 
Washington, D. C, on the 23rd day 
of April, list. The incorporator» 
are the Cardinal-Arch bishop of 
Baltimore, the Archbishops at 
New York, Philadelphia and 
Boston, the Biahope of St Paul, 
Peoria, Richmond, Detroit, and 
Yankton, Dakota ; Moneignor 
Phrley of New York, Rev. Father 
Chapelle of Baltimore; John 8. 
Foley, S. D, Baltimore, Mean*. 
Eugene Kelly, New York, B. A. 
Forden, Philadelphia, T. S Wagge- 
man, Washington, K. Jenkins and 
T. 8. Lee, Baltimore. The provi
sional board of directors ie nearly 
identical with the incorporators. 
Raw. John J. Kane, Bishop of Blob- 
mood, bât been appointed Rector of 
the Uaireralty. It is aslabliahsd 
to teach Philosophy, Theology,

Ltad.ee, ously gave ap all the g
Orip’i " Premium Plats. world, snd her own life sisaw e telegraph

!reeky I hot It lakes a
luMjrapSed' has Just ht-ap o’ wire to keep them poles steady, and noble aspirations in every 

Mtituted heart To young 
model for imitation ; to al 
in Gad aad in virtue she is < 
to devoèt clients she will 
helper on the rough road « 
she may be widely know: 
imitated, is the object ol 
PL Amec, whose perns hai

U roust be ptoffuey expensive, too ?”

by wearingone to interfere with the administration 
of tira law. Thia, Mr. Shaw Lefevre 
contended, was lira section which waa 
meant to be used in tiw internet of (lie 
Irish landlords in tira collection of rents 
by criminal law before inferior tribu
nals No previous coercion act con
tained anything analogous to this sub
section. It exposed tenants to summary

you’re young.ed on bail of two sureties of $600 each.
They aremunicotion with Mi. Fretinghuyien, 

the then Secretary of State, end had 
so hr favorably progressed as to war
rant the belief that, if the Republican 
party had been sustained at the en
suing election, and if Mr. Fiding- 
huyseo’a life had been spared, a 
settlement would, ere thia, hare been 
arrived at Regarding the course 
punned by the Imperial Government

. cota et .liber Notais neat n
Dominion Parliament.

celve Grip tor sis ■seethe aad toor Ooeesrveti'From 18th Inst, until Wednesday, the 
18th, nearly all the lime was occupied 
in diacuaetng the tariff changea Sir 
Richard Cartwright’s criticism of the 
Budget Speech wee e repetition of whet 
be bee been saying on similar occasions 
for the pent nine years. He, perhaps, 
did not go to each extremes at turmer

ic the policy of pro-

conviction not hy juries hot hy resident ■ — —-• ,ee ■ aria t», anjs ansa» ir —
Prêterai Balsam l, a prompt end citableToronto, Oet.

magistrate» interested in preventing turiee, the author describeby Both, wbleh sc alwsy.combinations «gainst rack-rente. It de- Ideal ol Christian per*»pcval.nl ei tala
prived tenants of the ordinary protec- gkjry tiled the early ohslion accorded Knglisii laborers end 
workmen against enfeirnew on the 
part of eroployer. Mr Holme# con
tended that the section applied only to 
criminal combinations. The debate 
wae proceeding when Mr. W. H. Smith, 
the government leader, mored cloture. 
This wee carried by a vote of «80 to 143. 
Mr. Shew Lefevre'» motion wee rejected, 
the vote being 223 to 143. ~ - '

down undiminiahed■la-law, Mr. c.
Alter our Blssmd Lady ataged st
of womanhood could be«bCTSTiST-,era cry ll.bl. of today.”—»dougald, aged 71 years.lection.---------—T Government did not con

sider that hta speech called for any re-

Cy, so the House immediately went 
to concurrence on the tariff resolu
tion».
On Saturday the 14th, two deputations 

of importers and manufacturers were 
introduced to Sir Charles Tapper by Mr-

rsssssuIs this city,
87th year of her age. building end when they iaside came 

«■* (hey were confronted by the greet 
orowd. When O'Brien oeme ont enr- 
ruunded by his friends the crowd relied -1ère he is," «din . t.inkliZ, the 
«Une. began to «y. Bénirent Heehàtt 
wee » track on the heed, end R J. Oer 
dtaer.e mercb.et, ead Orel*. . polio» 
f>ffio*r, had their hate knocked off. 
°,Bnr elightly oat. He waa push
ed into a gateway aad dieeoneared whieh reellyeeredhtm. O-entaT^Tu 
•arepe waa miraoeloes.eed thet the at- 
tack -ta a tUlbtata attampl lo murder
i&Jfctï— “ *•- «-r

generally observed in thia <q»o roe town, ou tira 7th last“Æ;.b^î £rr. 223 to 143. The bousecountries by which it was agreed thathi earner, the highest
the resects of each should not be •Harman, replying 

aid (Farnellile),
to Wm.

A MacDonald (1sendee to eoeta earn 1 * Kingdom of Hence. lie), la lire atrmolested while fishing, trading, orCanada's rights should be faithfully
and strictly guarded.

Radpromty, 8ir Charles aid, tree 
much so be desired, as it would be of

Curran,». P. They called the mi •N» «tally all pase yard, el
r-MetiS.

tale the tard yaerèîhtae,
navigating in there watarv The ab- emlgvation horn Ireland, said it should public bnildlngs At twal

be attributed partly to th#
Ireland, partly Royal relata of twenty-ocsurdity of Rusria's claims will be seen Importers who had made ooabacm want of employment laaeeaoue,

Fas* Kdward bwhen it is considered that the distance previous to the to the fear entertained by the
bcoti'e Emulsionar Charles said the question tirai tira uew Crimes act would enableI the question 

considers Lion YSSSgff the eethontiee to punish by Bel iron
Alike for pest violations of the lew, endH. r, ta the tare peer ef

remains wets interred In 
Oemeterv, jtoUofora. May penes N. F. end a B. paper

to the United la the ly to the feet that di there of the frith Wefta, which left bore at itariff feaolatfeae was proceeded with, but people wore forced to leave the country 
heeioee of their disinclination to joinGreat Britain and Roams about the la the morning for Piston, 1wee vary «low ead the proceed- MonMkAB Beefia Irak SB, nt/Henry PHepesesoee, 

ed age of one hundred i secret eorrleties (PareaUita cries oftime, by which the right to fishyears duriag which each a treaty JS553 mfaUk.tfeh fromof theieted. While to avail oor- Itrotbere* Bead, Pet tay. ta, teu, ttataet. HtaUoe, ee 
•aaempUee. Ihi Betas',, Priam of Wtfetof emltig ration from Ireland partly dee 

to Uni Introduction by the Oorernawt 
of the Crimes bill and the desire of the 
Irish people to escape its tyranny 7 ’ (Ota. of-Henr, hear") ' 1

Bpeeker Peel called for order, re y ing : 
“Tile is a matter of opinion and not a 
proper subject for question ”

Patrick A. Chance (Nationalist) laid 
upon the table ea amendment cileries the title of the Orimae bill to * A bill 
f” ,«Re reppmmion of Am speech end

This daim the United boned forliberty to air their flows wait fit Mark Boys’ BeKb year ef ate age. Jam«e, me or 
ead CtaetaeUns Macdonald, and

in ol the |g|a llanl A lerenriov Use.
of Mreeld. The dtaeaeed we. ee

Belieoe lart night la! NaturegireeGovern)
availedMerit them kgti>.iMtai proceedings Tictoo the foot-ball mafehrehmry fogia Aagaat last at tire timeMUta,of argument of

bow often do the They wme, Abegwelt’s egeiiLomdox, May 20—Lord HartingtonWrj, Bellm Letters, A noient aad *»*«n.«y other Uberel-üakïietaUnited to retard the and Priam of Wales agihare scowled from tar eighty OlobLedlee’ « Clasp Colo ro^woJld be cheep 2TT«During Toredey a 
tirets <re the tariff

for thinat $1.00, atam of the Medicine. The University is a ha oaa easily
toady than days At that Oim'i tiiw■* Ffeesr,ie the eity ol Washing. flRsrt trial Iqr jurj f Haufii, U-if high fopotation 

woo additional tennis,
20—The wartoo, and, it ia will cost and Livertx loxnox.ta imp «et They Of this more timely to Newfoundland ef ymtardey. TheyMr. Chamberlain presided at a feati-

la, read a ireported val of lire hardware society on the 18th Lmdos. May 20-Peace he. fnetlvaaem,lying to a tomt to wma reapsntlvsly Stand. 1g to a tomt to par-
thought that whao the eppmlof the Orfmniet Pria-the tariff of of tire-Art fc aaSSSâssssE the Heart,bam mired thethe gift ofOb the thee, from the army. te tire haut, whenCaldwell of New **“»AX, Map SO.-The
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